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Sui:jr-,ct :- Written Conrplain.

Dear Sii,

Wiili due respect t, Sunii llarrnarr, S/o Lt. Chirta Barman, R/o Patiram jote kola Bast,P.S & P.0

Maiigar.r would I iike to ir'rir.rrrri you that I am married with my wife namely Srnt. Chhalchhali Barman

since 2001, br:t ir:spite cf mariy ireatments my wife could not became a mother till date,

irr the piocess of meeting doctors regarding my wife's w pregnancy we came to know about a

doctar aboLrt whcnr it wirs ireard that nc women mlssed pregnancy unde;" his treatment, he does it
rviiii 1e1076 gLiaraniee, tire narne ol the doctor is Dr. R.K. Subedi (MBBS,N.DCT), at that time he use to

ijo hi: charnber at our lccalit'y- i"e Patrarn jr.ria, kola Basti, under P.S Maiigara, nf.ya.days he sits at

chanrliersthree more piaces, like 1.S.K. Medicine,Teranga More, tlear Matigara l.{ospital,2. Malati

fif,erii*l hall, Podajlrai', Dist. jalpaiguri, 3. Jai Jeshu Clinic, Kola baghan, Near jalpai.more, 4. Maa

#lariya Pharmacy, Keste;pui, Chowpukuria. 
.,, 

..

i asked hirn tirat as he was not a gynecologist, hoiv would he be able to treat my wife, in
repiy he s;id thai h* is farri'.lus for giving child to the childless people and.takes guarantees of the

saryle. tirair lre startcd the ireatment, aftei'few davs he asked me to visit hls wife namely Smt. Kabita

1',uh*rji wiio is a "lantr"ik" anci she srartetl rloing puja and "tantra Mantia" on my wifg 3,",6 she took a

iuiri' ,Jf rupecs iifty il,trLisariJ for this.

lie usi.to gii;e medicirics lo rny wife i"eguiarl,y, one dav lre pLjt some injeciion on rny wife and

therrrerisiruaicyclegoistr:,ppe<i,thiswasintherronthof Februar'T2AZAuyhenthe{octorsaidthat
;-rty wifi:'*JS pregfiarit, she was con-clarrily urrder his treatment, he used to take ambunts like thirry-
foity tlruirsaird at a Lirne. but we v{rre happyrls we thought a baby was to come on the leap of my

u;iic, 'r,,e also ceiei:rateLl tite "Shaad" ritual as to give the good news to the relatives and close

frierrds, both of us husband anci wifc were sureiy excepting a baby.
.

But rny doctor use to avoid the nredical checkups{ like USG and all for: some unkr:own

re asons. l was very surpriseei io see that though tiie entire l-0 montns eveil some more days passecl

b-v but my was not delivering and tire cioctors lrrrrs saying that it will take sornelitlore oays for the
baby to come out. [';en the doctor said ttrat it going rc take another 6 montix for the deiivery, I

trusted him as becausc i am ail most a iiliterate per'son and waited for another 6 inonths, ihere after
he did the only "Uiirasui-ind" in tite entire l-8 rnonths and toid me that ldon't have child lnry luck,

tnere is ira baby insiclt her womh.

/tfter disc,":lsing the entire issue rr.,itlr sorne 0f rny well wishers many abnotmaiities r:oulcl be

iiJ{it':C oi iiic dcclcr iike hr= never use ro wrrte iioi,vir the nanre of the riciJiciiles, rathcr I use tri call

.:;'it iri;;rr irrcdical shops aiiu thtj iiocloi Lise tu teii iire name of tiie r-rredicines to the sttup i<eeper
'.i-"-, ,i\,r. iririiile, iast tiiiiu .,ril'.itl r,,*i-ir t,; iris chai'niLei iie l<ept alniost ail tii* prirsciiptions witI hinr



did not give me back, now I feel like he used hormonal injections to restricts the regular menstrual
predict cycle, in the entire process the doctor and his wife cheated us for a sum of rupees 5 lacks .

ln the end he offered me that he can provide me a chiid if I can afford a sum of rupees 1"0
lacks, for which I have a strong doubt that this doctor may can be involved with child trade.

ln view of the above facts you are here by requested to investigate the matter and take
appropriate stapes to do the needful.

' Thanking you

Drafted by me as per

Version of the informant

tr4^{z^r^FF&"
Biprajit Dur, R\ro.rte/ siligjri
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Conrmissioner of Police

Siliguri Metropolitan police Commissionerate.
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Yours faithfully

*S*r"re,{,,'^

(suNtL BARMAN)

9t26078857
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predict cycle, in the entire process the doctor and his wife cheated us for a sum of rupees 5 lacks .

ln the end he offered me that he can provide me a child if I can afford a sum of rupees L0
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Thanking you
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Yours faithfully
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